To 75c Women's Hose,
Friday Special, 49c

To $13.50 Women's Skirts,

$7.50 of
Special,
Friday
in
rich
colorings
wool
Of

at 49c-

100 Specially Selected Lots of Current, Everyday Merchandise Selected with
Right Now, and including daily needs of every member of the family.

lace and organdie. In
assort¬
ment are included pieces worth
$1.00 and $2.90 each. Special for
Friday only at 59c each.
Street Floor.

The Merchandise is in every

case

Soring Styles

Usually

75c to 95c

Full fashioned Stockings in
black and white; irregular in
weave, but nothing to mar ap¬
Aiao
pearance or affect wear.
Onyx hose from a recent fortu¬
nate purchase and aale of samples
.perfect qualities. Choice of
over 600 pairs.
Friday only at
«0c pair.
Palais Koyml.Strrrt Floor.

Women's $1.50 Value Union

$3.98 UvalCeres, $2.98
Made of Sterling Silver, solder¬

Union
long
sleeves, Dutch neck and elbow ed link chain. Special "for Friday
sleeves, low neck and sleeveless. in only at $2.9$.
Street Floor.
ankle lengths.
Also low neck*
sleeveless; tight knee and umbrella
Odd Pieces of Silverware,
suits in white and pink. Choice of
and
extra
sizes.
value,
12c
or $1.25 Doz.
regular
$1.50
special for Friday only at $1.29.
and other good makes
Rogers
plate
Palais Royal.Street Floor.
of odd pieces of flatware. Including
sugar shells, butter knives, pickle
To $2.95 Couch and Table forks,
oyster forks, ice cream forks,
and other desirable pieces. Friday
Each
$1.98
only at 12c each, or $1.25 dozen.
Heavy Covers in various patterns.
Street Floor.
to
are
sizes
full
and
worth
AH
$2.95 each. Special for Friday only
65c
55c Yard

Covers,

^

cJdTL^at
C"*.?

5crum at

ZZC Yard

voile and batiata blouses, also odd
Made with colored borders and
lota from our own stock. All atyl- colored figured centers. Also a few
ish models. Worth $2.40 to $3.95 bolts of Cretonnes and fllet weave
each. Special for Friday only at nets in the lot.
Kxtra special
$1-9*. Third Floor. values for Friday only at 22c yard.
.TTT.
:.~~~
Second Floor.

$5.00,

J1'59

-o, B..i

Friday Only $2.98

r

,
Curtams,
.

Ribbons,

Good assortment of satin, taffeta,
dresden and moire ribbons, 6 to 7
inches wide. All colors in the as¬
sortment and many long lengths to
choose from. Special for Friday

only

at 55c

yard.

Street Floor.

35c Ribbon Remnants,
Friday Only 29c Yard

Remnants of handsome satin, taf¬
feta and dresden ribbons, 5 Inches
wide; many long lengths. Special
for Friday only at 29c yard.

a special lot of odd bious«s namrnday Only 95c fcach
Street Floor.
bering about 500. Wonderful variety Shown in Scotch lace and scrim,
of styles in blouses of good quality or vcile to lit 36 to 45-inch winsilk materlala $5 value. Special i down. Many designs to select fr-im, 12c
8c
for Friday only at $2.98.
white or arab. Special for Frtribbons in pink, blue, and
Dainty
Third
Floor.
95c
each,
+
day only at
white, 5 yards to the piece, ^4 Inch
!. n u.
Second Floor.
wide. Special for Friday only at 8c
Street Floor.
piece.

Wash Ribbons,

|ln

Piece

*

.

39c Silk

Handsome models of striped or
plaid taffeta, pongee and georgette.
Smart tailored styles. Special for
Friday only at $3.98.
Third Floor.

J
$32J>0 to S35 Value

Excellent hand tailored gar¬
comprising all-wool Cab
The Overeoats are Silk or
satin lined and trimmed skirt and
ulsterette models for young men.
also staple box and Chesterfield
styles.
The Salts are in models for
yougg men and men of conserva¬
tive tastes. Of all-wool cheviots,
cassl meres and flannels, also
smooth wearing worsteds and allwool blue serges. Not all sizas in
every pattern. All sizes 33 to 44
In the lot. Friday only at $21.
ments.
rics.

Odd lots from our regular
stock. Overcoats In sizes 33 to
37: suits in sizes 33 to "JO. No
alterations. Special for Friday

enly

at $11.95.
Mea'a Shop.Street Floor.

$1.25 Bags aad Purses,
Friday 79c
Velvet Bags and Patent leather

Friday Special 59c

Cashmere hose, fine ribbed, sizes 5
to
in black, white and brown.
Slightly Irregular weave, of "5c and
86c values, at 39c pair.
Street Floor.
.

$1.75 Quicken's Leggins,
Friday Special $1.59
Velvet corduroy knee length leg-

gins. sizes 6 to * years. In black,
white, navy and brown. Friday at
$1.59. For sale In Hosiery Dept.
9treet Floor.

Gloves, Friday $1.19

In white and natural colors.
Broken assortment of sizes. Friday
only at $1.19.
Street Fleor.

79c Value

Opaque Window
Shades, 63c Each
Perfect

ir»"ade Oil opaqne window

.hades. 5 ft. wMe and fi ft. lon«r.
Moun'ed on stronr spring rollers.
Complete with all fixtures. The
shades are vellow. liarht. dark or
medium ereens Special for Friday
only at «3c each.
Second Floor.

Neckwear Worth to 59c,
Special 30c
One large table tilled
va¬

with
rious pieces of rtfl.»r.Kle Vec''**
for women. Included are collars,
stocks and various odd pieces from
raoid zelUn-; lets. Worth 50c and
5$c each,
special for Frid*" only
s? »0c.
Street Floor.

Floor.

Children's

.tripes. Sizes
day at 69c.

Special

21c

Khaki Sewing Kit*, Trench Mir¬
rors. and
Cigarette
also
Sanitary Drinking CupsCases,
in black
grain leather casp. Special for
Fridav enly at 21c.
Street

Floor.

Special for Friday only at $1 00.

To 85c Children's Hose,

rugs,
46x76, for aale at $3.25 for Friday
Second
only.

Garments,
Strap Purses, lined with figured silk , Sleeping Drawers
of striped flan¬
with
mirror. Special for nelette, some with feet;
fitted
also romp¬
Friday only at 7$c.
ers of gingham, m plain colors and
Street Floor.
2
«

$1.25 Pearl Beads, $1.00
Opera Length Beads,
all one sise.

.

$5.75 Delto* Rugs for
Friday $3.25
These superior grass
size
69c

and

Ilea's Shoo.Street Floor.

Superior black ribbed hose, in
sizes 6 to 10. Are perfect. Regular
at 35c and 39c pair. Friday 39c.
Street Floor.

Ribbons, 32c

Attractive dresden. fancy striped
and moire ribbons, in 5-inch
widths.
Special for Friday only at 32c yard.
Street Floor,

street Floor.

Sterling Silver Candle Holders
at $4.50 Each
<J'/4 inches

high in
design.
Regular price $408. plain
Special
Friday only at $4.30. Street Floor.for

to

years.

Burson Hose for
Women at 29c Pair

An Exceptional Purchase. Qual¬
ities Included regularly 50c pr.
Splendid stockings in black,
tan and white,

also in black
wl.h white feet; all sizes and
some extra sizes. Mill mends of
60c grades. Friday only 29c
Bargain Dawmfnl.
pair.

$2.50 Pctticoats, $1.19

Made of sateon or fancy printed
materials. Also extra size petti¬
coats in green, black and blue

Friday only

at

$1.19.

Several hundred pretty corset
covers in a variety of styles: fcome
lace trimm»"1. other? with embroid¬
ery and ribbon. Friday only at 49c

$1.25
Of
.

Friday 79c Square Yard

At $25.00.Costs Actually Worth $50 and $75
At $15.00.Coats Actually Worth $35 and $39
These garments are superb qualities and the very latest
and most desirable winter models. Some hare luxurious
collars of real Hudson seal that alone are worth the price
we are asking for the coat. Others are made of beautiful
fabrics that are worth more by far than the price of the
coat made up.
There are only 134 garments in all, but each
one is n beauty and die values are exceptional.
At $25.00.Coats Worth $50.00 and $75.00 \
.All are man tailored garments of fine Suede/.
Velour, Wool Velour, Frostglo and Bolivia, Sil->«P^/^
vertone and Normandie mixtures All are silkV
lined; many are fur-trimmed; nearly all colors. /
At $15.00 Are Coats Worth $35.00 and \
$39.00-.Of kersey and Melton Cloth, in a numw
v
ber of styles.plaited back and full belted. All) V | ^
splendidly tailored; of all-wool materials. Mostly V -M.tJ
dark colors. Wonderful values.

1%e genuine, reliable Linoleum,
that will
give satisfactory service.
Not full rolls, but plenty of rood
lengths.. Friday at 79c square

Fashionable writing paper and
.avelopes. attractively boxed. Jurt
200 boxes to bo distributed.not
mora than two to each purchaser.
A

To $3.98 Child's Dresses,
$1.98
Spednl
Fridayas wen
as dresses.last

fltnocka
to $$.»*. Friday at »i.»$.

vt various lots that sell at $2.$$
'

Babies' Short Dresses,

Friday Special

Remarkable Values in Women's
98c
Only
Friday
Hosiery,
Qualities
Regularly $1.25 $1.50
That Sell

at

to

Hats,
at $1.00
Friday
Special for
lots are owibtned.lart

Various
of manv.lueludlnr charming vel¬
vet, felC and corduroy bits, to be
c»nly $1.09 for chotc*.

$3.98 Chad's Muffs,

Friday Special $1.95__

Friday $11.96

Small and medium stae KuKh
at $1.98 and $1.9$, choice
regular
of black and brown, eonoy far*.
Floor.
Friday at $1.9*.
_

*

only at $1.09.
litnalz

Finished with wide belts, full gathered backs, side slash or
nary, brown and

Cotton

Challies,

$1.00 Dressing Sacques,

.

J

.

Special

$1.00

$2.25 Black Poplin
Waists

$1.79

Dinner Napkins,
$1.19 and $1.49
Dozen

200 dozen Dinner Napkins,
be¬
run-of-the-mill. so-called
cause of a sllaht fsult or oil
spot which will not Impair the
wear.
Friday enly $1.19 and
11.49 dozen.

HvdJOfi

aral

dyed squirrel ramt and whit*
brown and black coney. Shown
In various widths. Special
Friday only at 15 per cent for
off

or
as¬

Toweling, Special 11c

$3.50 Corsets,

Of

squirrel, genet, and
JFJJS
flying aqatfTat, natural white,
and

14c Yard

13 to 22-inch heavy dish and
to
69c roller
tcwellnj» of Rood absorbent
in
of
flannelette,
£°°<1
quality
Snecial
at
Special for Friday only
special at S2.35
and dark sha<jt.8. 2 8tyics, qualities.
.ght
at
11c
yard.
Well known makta of front and round or square collar: one model
back lace corsets in models to fit has satin ribbon trimming. Friday
all figures. Made of batiste, coutil only at C9c.
and novelty materials, have elastic
top, low and medium bust and long
' Misaes' Union Suits.
back.' .
hips; some with elastic across
Plcached grade is 27 inches
3 for
Special for Friday only at $2.35.
wide, unbleached grade is 38 1-J
Low neck, lace trimmed, no inches
will soon bleach
sleeves; apes 4 to 14; some are white, wide,
in this clearance lot are
slightly Imperfect. Regular SOc about
1,10ft
varda.
Extra special
value. Friday only, 3 for $1.00,
values at l»c yard.
at
Baraaia Baaement.
Of s'lk mercerized finish, looks
like silk, very durable. Made in
?kirt effect, strictly tailored with
two-in-one collar, which can be
worn high or low. Sir.es 3fi. S8,
Regularly $1.89 and $2.00
40, 42, 44. 41, 48, and 50. Friday

$2.50

$13® to tlS T4.
Refularty
excellent collection of

Aa
¦hort

Wan ¦« at.

24 Inches wide, in flowered
ftcured designs. A splendid
sortment of patterns.

Bargain Baaement.

$2.50 in the Lot.

.

Special purchase 1W» dozen
$1.60 and $2.00 front and back
lace Corsets in white, pink, and
drab.
All up-to-date models
with elastic top, low and high
bust and long and medium hips,
all double boned throaghoat
with rust-proof boning. Made
cf coutil and batiste. Sizes If
to 36. Extra special for Friday

and buttons. Colors are black,
patch pockets, for
ox. Special
Friday only at $12.98.

to

the $2.9$ INuine

R. & G., P. &
and C. B.
Makes

Plushes.

Values

are

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT.

Coats of Velour, Melton Cloth, Cheviot and

A special purchase of an entire
sample line of children's dresses
In sizes from 8 to 14 years. Of
percsle, chambrav, aingham and
poplin, in soltd colors or two-tone
Plain tailored and trim¬
effects.
med styles.one or two of a kind,
t.imlt 2 dresses to a customer.
Friday only at $1.39.
Baraaln Basement.

At $1.99

vet Hats, with silk beaver under¬
lining. The popular winter hats
it 11.98 are the $1.9$ aad $4-9$

Children's Underwear, 35c

Smart models made with large collars of fur, Salt's plush,
same material; some all full lined, others half lined.

Children's Dresses,
Special at $1.39

Untrimmed Hats fur Friday,
$1.00 and $1.96 Vel¬

Union Suits, separata vasts and
pants: a broken assortment of $9c
and 76c grades. Friday at SSc. or
Street Float.
3 for $1.00.

165 Coat in a
of
to Select From
A |"kO
Higher-priced lines of Women's and Misses')
coats grouped together and marked at
%
I
/.
one[
special price. ) w

-----

assortment of

'

Remarkable Lot Women's
Handsome
Winter Coats
Variety Styles

$1.50 Blouses,
at $1.10
Special
fine white voiles

great

plated, sterling silver, aa
aad bead Jowalry. tocl
brooctaes. earrings, iW»fM
chains and other pieces. Je
that sells regolarly at 89c b
eluding values to 75c each,
clal for Friday oaty at 50c

75c
large black Lyon's Velvet Hats.
Reanv dainty.of fine nainsook ilso mushrooms and pokea
tucked or lace
PalaU Royal.Aoroad Floor.
with neat yokes,trimmed.
Sizes to
and embroidery
T5c.
2 years. Friday
Children's
Third Floor.

Each

Undergarments, 79c

Flat and made up ready to
broider. Stamped la artistic da*
Choice of various stylos.
Ait Dipt, StT»«t Flo

75c Boxe'i Stationery,
Friday Special at 39c

On Sale Third Floor.

Retail at

made of coutll and fancy br
eades; excellent models for ova
type Of flirurea Sizes 19 to I
Friday only at tt.79.
Third Floor.

lot to each pnrchj.ser.
Palais Hoyrii- Street Floor.

Remember.all these coats have some minor fault.
noticeable other than by an experienced person.
scarcely
but values are extraordinary, and no woman will make a
mistake in choosing from this collection.

Fri¬

To $1.25 Combination

Rusaet color stationery, sold regu¬
at 59e, speci»J for Friday at
larly
39c. Limited.not more than one

J

regrouping of garments that have been underpriced for clear¬
ance because of incomplete assortments enables us to offer this
extremely good value in smart style dresses that are wanted for
immediate wear. Included arc Serae. Satin aad Goorgette
llmirai of asme styles there are nearly all alarai others onlyCrepe
oneand-two-of-a-kind. The majority are
In the good staple shades of
navy and black. Wonderful valors for Friday at $22.50.

Novelty

Serao. In a good assortment of col- 8ho
ors, with plenty of navy blue aad abU
draj
black., Friday oaly at $LM.

To $1.50 Yard Linoleums,

Special Friday
$22.50
Only
OrtfinarOy
$35.00

and

40-in. Plain Silk Chiffon Cloth.
40-in. Printed Chiffon Cloth.
36-in. Printed Mescaline in high eoiots.
rSO-in. Printed Cotton-bach Satin.
24-in. Plain Poplin, Moire and Ottoman in
colors.

The $12.60 Royal Wilton Rm
36x«3. at SS.7S. The $9.50 Roj
Wiltons 27x64 at SS.75. Spec
prices for Friday only.
Palais Royal.Soeond Floor

Offered in Two Wonderful Lots

to

madras In tailored and and striped
styles, with hi*h or low embroidered
neck, turn¬
back cuffs. Sizes 36 to 46.
Friday
only at $1.10.

Friday $6.75 and $9.75

.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT.
1800 Pairs Seamless

Values Included From $1.25 to $1.78

,

.

J

Misses' and Women's Dresses
A

Goods

2.000 Tarda of Plain and Fane* Materials Of
at aa Pa.1 Price-Co.sarion. For Friday I

new

els In Silk and Lyon's Velvet,
trimmed with various fan¬
neatlyetc.
Choice of largo, me¬
cies,
dium and small styles, In wanted
colore.
Hats regularly 17.50 to $8.96.
Friday only at $4.50. Floe*.
Palate Royal.Second

Third Floor.

Garments That

.

New Trimmed
Velvet Hats
Special for Friday Only
At $4.50
Desirable
Mid-winter mod¬

Manufacturers' cnd-of-the-scason collection of odd gar¬
ments, including some with slight faults, bought at a big
concession in price and

Each,

Snmple Bloum^ Worth $2.45 290
to $3.95, at $1.98
Manufacturer's sample line of
Silk Blouses, Worth

'

Extraordinary.

Women's $7.50 to $8.05

Remarkable
Purchase
and
Sale of Women's Coats

Actually

Every blouse In this collection has the earmarks Of the latest spring
creations. Some are of fancy striked voile with pleated frill of voile: an¬
other style of cross tucked voile, yoke of organdy, in slip-on model. Still
another Attractive style is of crepe de chine or georgette, with deep frill
Val lace. Blouses worth $3.50 specially priced for Frledged wUS daintv
to aa

Women's Silk
Boot Hose, 69c

Advertised Items.

s*.ifc.......

Worth $3.50

Suits, $1.29
suits with high neck,

are

Friday Special Extraordinary

500 Smart New Blouses
Blouses

on

atns

Eye to its Desirability and Usefulness

to

No Phone Orders

Special Importance
OCT

an

Prices For Friday Only
Special
up The Palais Royal Standard of Quality. Values

At

Special purchase of sample Neck,
Including vesteas. jabot
stocks, collars, collar and cuff sets,
satin,
daintily made of Georgette,
the

^^?ance

Friday Special $1.98

Choice of American Velour and Silk
Beaver Hats. tmonj which are sample*
that Mid to $7.50. In black and all the
beat colors, with neat groagraln silk ribbon
band and bow. Tew were as little as $S.W.
many were $4.98, some were as much as
$7.50. Friday.tomorrow.|1M for choice.

wear.

Feature of

.

B
Wonderful
Friday
For Our Big Week-End Bargain Day

Sample Neckwear
Special 59c
Pieces Worth $1.00 and $2.00

Friday

To $4.98 Tailored Hats,

yarn

,

A

SHOPPING

Fiber silk, superior lisle and maco
Hose, in black, white and colors.
Sell regularly at 69c to 75c pair. Fri-

serge,
a]l
mohair. Regu¬
plaids; also of pin check
lar $12.50 and $13.50 Skirts. Friday at

*.0.

THE

Bleached and Unbleached
Muslins, 15c

List of

Friday Barrtiw

"e*** Soefca. S pain gljSS.
ing 60c and S&c qualities at Includ¬
"Hole
proof" and "Onyx.- in black, white
and colors. L**t of various lots of
fiber silk and lisle. Friday. 3 pairs,
$1.00.
Mca'a IlJe gfetrfa. HSe.Madras
percale, etc. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular
stock.quick selling 16ts In a Fri¬
day clearaway at SSc each
Men's SS Ntaht Robe*. SS.IS.Also
flannelette pajamas. Full cut and
all sizes. Choice tomorrow for $2.1$.
Mca's S3 ralos Salts. SIM l.ong
sleeve snd ankle length ribbed anion
aults, with closed crotch. Subject to
slight defects.$S suits at $i.Rp.
Men's BOc Cravat*. S for St-SS Of
.Ilk mixed material, made of the
maker's ends of pieces, a wide va¬
riety cf colors, well made.with the
flowing ends.
lar~j>
Men's SOc HandkrrrhW fa, S for
SS.3S All pure linen, full else, neatly
hemstitched.
Men's ttJW niovea. SIM Auto
gloves, with la«-ae gauntlets. Warm
ly lined Rlack only, and $l.S5 for
Fridav onlv.
Men's K1.2K filovea. S3*.Cn<i0«y
Vned VacV- fabHc gloves. In all *!*e«.
r>»«t fltl'"C
Good-lo«>V
M.n's SS~-S Moeka Gloves. KJtS.
The world's best
Dent's amy
mocha gloves, v th Anrora wsnl lin¬
Men's
ing
*<h9p.Street Floor.
.

.

